
With Father lsnacio Pinedo, Pasfor of Sf. Patrick's Parish in Shomberg and Sf. Mary's in Nobleton, Auqust 7 - 17. 2024

Without a doubt, a journey to visit Greece & Turkey is a dream. See the most impressive sites in Athens and embark on the Celestyal Journey cruiseship
and discover the rich history, fascinating culture and sumptuous cuisine of the unforgettable Greek islands. With rugged landscapes to explore, our
7-night sailing invites you to indulge in traditionalflavors, admire stunning landscapes and delve deeper into charming villages. We even give you
a unique chance to take guided visits to the grand Palace of Knossos and the intriguing city of Epñesus, one of the best-preserved archaeological
sites inthe Eastern Mediterranean. Ourextra specialtourtakesyou on a romantic and effortless odysseyto sun-soaked shores, quaintfishing villages,
and iconic historical sites. With overnight stops in the stunningly beautiful and buzzing islands of Santorìnì and Mykonos, you will have the
opportunity to discover hidden secrets and indulge in an authentic experience of Mediterranean cuisine and the classic Greek lifestyle.

ITINERARY
DAYf WEDNESDAYAUGUSTT
We fly to Athens on a direct flight aboard Air Canada
our flíght will be assigned by thã airline.

DAY2 THURSDAYAucusrS
Welcome to Greece! Upon arrival, Meet and Greet bv
transfer to our centrally located hotel to get settled
some free time to rest or explore on your own.

Group seating for
Meals on board

DAYg THuRsDAYAucusrlS MYKoNos
* Arrival: 08:00 * Departure: 02:00'1
Disembark and explore this beautiful island and the lively Mykonos town
with ìts narrow streets full of shops, restaurants and bars that attract
travelers to its fine sand beaches and turquoise waters.Allmeals on board
Optional Shore Excursions. See next page lor detaìls.

DaY 10 FRTDAYAUGUTT 1ó Mrlos
* Arrival:09:00 * Departure: 19:00
The beautiful island of Milos offers fascinating landscapes, including
impressive rock formations that emerge from the crystal-clear waters. Wé
suggest you discover the most spectacular enclaves and their charming
fishing villages. Tonìght, we toast to new friendships and en joy a Farewell
Dinner. All meals on board
Optional Shorc Excursions. See next page Íor details.

DAYll SATURDAYAUGUSÍIT ATHEN5-ToRoNTo
* Arrival:07:00
We arrive back in Athens and end our cruise. We disembark and depart to
the airport for our return fl¡ght aboard Air Canada. Arrival at Pearson
Airport. END OF OUR TOUR. BreakÍast, Meals on board

ToRoNTo-ATHENS '' ì s¡, l..*+- -.

ATHENS
our local guide and
in our rooms. Enjoy

Dinner

DAY3 FRIDAYAUGUSTg AÎHEN5
This morning, get introduced to the city of Athens, one of the oldest cities
in the world and home to the iconic landmark of the Acropolis. Durinq our
tour we will see the House of Parliament, the Presidential Palace and the
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier, the Stadium where the first Olympic Games
of modern times were held and explore the ruins of the Parthenon and
Agora (the ancient Market Place and former center of Athenian publìc life).
Enjoy free time for lunch and explore plaka on your own, the oldest and
picturesque neighborhood ¡n Athens. Dinner is on yourown. B¡eakfart
DAY4 SATURDAYAUGUSÍIO BoARDINGCEIESTYATCRUISE
Departure: 17:00
Morning at leisure. ln the afternoon, board the ship Celestyal Journey and
beginourldillycAegeancruise. B¡eaklast,Allmealsonboard
DAYs SUNDAYAUGUST11 THESSAIoNIKI
* Arríval: 10:00 " Depafture: 19:00
Thessaloniki is the second largest city in Greece after Athens. lt is relativelv
flat but has mountains of histfi: Roríran and Byzantine ruins, legacy of thé
first Christians (the Apostle Paúl brought the mêssage of Christiãnity in AD
50), the Pontic Greeks and Armenians, remnants of the dominions Vènetian
and Ottoman. All meals on boa¡d
Optîonal Shore Excursiors. See next page for details.

Dayó MoNDAyAuGUrrf2 KusADAst&EpHEsus(TuRKEy)
* Arrival: 13:00 * Depanure: 19:00
A relaxed morning cruising the Aegean Sea. ln the afternoon, we
disembark in Kusadasi for an opportunity to visit Ephesus, the best-
oreserved Greco-Roman ciw in Asia Minoi. which durino the F & 2îd-
centuries had a population of 250,000 and monopolized tñe wealth of the
Middle East. Here, you may visit the House of the Virgin Mary - supposedly
the last rest¡ng place of the mother of Jesu s. All meals on boatd
Optional Shore Excu¿sions, See next page før detaìls.

DAYT TUESoAYAUGUSÍI3 HERAKIIoN(CRETE)
* Arrival: 08:00 * Depanure: 19:00
As we pull into Heraklion, you have the chance to snap the '1 óth-century
walls of Koules Fortress. H-ere, you can enjoy the calrir of the stunnin!
waterfront, explore the Cretan countrysìdê 

'or 
discover the Palace oJ

Knossos. This spellbindinq tour ¡nvites yóu to listen to tales of intrigue and
learn about Er.irope's firsi civilization ín the Knossos Museum. \fuas the
Minotaur half-man or m¡h? You will find out. All meals on board
Optìonal Shore Excursíons. See next page for detaíls.

DAY 8 WEDNESDAYAUGUST 14 S¡,¡TonI¡vI
* Arrive: 07:00 * Depafture: 00:30'l
The island of Santorini is the remnants of a devastatino volcanic eruotion in
the 1óth-centurv BC. Santorini w¡ll take vour breath aiav. Don't miss here
the opportunity to visit Oia Village and âdmire the pictuie-perfect scenery
with traditional whitewashed houses and blue-domed churches set against
a beguiling brilliant blue backdrop. All meals on board
Optional Shore Excur:ions. See next page for details.

PRICE PER PERSoN IN DoUBLE RooM

$5,590CAD
STAYING IN INDIVIDUAL ROOM PAY $ 97O CAD SUPPLEMENT.

PR|CE TNCTUDES ATRPORTTAXES, PORT CHARGES AND FUEL CHARGES (9 788.96 CAD +
USS 339}. AI,L SUBJECTTO CHANGE UNTIL TIME OF TICKETING

See the next page for complete list of inclusions.

Wnnr ro ADD A, vtstr ro ISTANBUL?
lnclud ing flights, 2 nights in lstanbul + 1 night in Athens, Flrst Class hote/
accommodation throughout, Breakfast & Dinner daily, visits to Topkapi
Palace, Hagia Sophia, Blue Mosque, shopping at the Grand Bazaar.
Transfers and all taxes. Pay $ 1,495 CAD p/person in Double room,
Pay$1.98oCADin¡ndiu¡ãu-ul.o.'p,¡."iaiesub¡ecttoavai|abilityai
the time of booking & ticketìng.

To REGFTER AND FoR MoRE INFoRMATIoN PTEASE cONfACf:

'.')t.\
. l-l(

CATEWAYS
ìN ! iR\Ä: lt_l!\l

30 wertheim Court f 20, R¡chmond Hill, ON t4B 189
(9051 889-1681 Toll-Free 1-800-268-0900 Ext, 233
edgar@gatewavs-¡nternat¡onal.com
TICO Reg. t2171876

\NoNÞER^s oF Qzççce,4NÞ T-uterc



TI¡E TOUR IilCTUDES
7-Rõñãir'rp 3conmy a¡rfare from Torcßto'/ 2 Õverr ights at Hote! Pes¡dent Athens, 4'' , Sta ndarC .ooms'/ D¡ning summary in Athens: 2 Breakfasts + 1 Dinner at hotel wìth wina, beer, soft

drinks, mineralwater.
'/ Private coach transportation durìng s¡ghtsee¡ng and transfêrs/ Entrance fees and tours as per theìtinerary wiih ENGLISH-Speaking guide/ Hotel taxes and Service Charges/ on board Celestyal Cruise:

' 7-n¡ght cruise aboaîd Celestyol Journey, lnside Cabin, catêgof'/ l¡\
' +'r'tExterior cob¡n vl¡th large sedview w¡ndow ovoilãble ot odd¡t¡onol cost
' All Dining. Compl¡mentary drinks (wine, beer, luice, soft drinks, tea, coffee) during lunch

and dinner seryice

' Entertainmeat and activ¡ties. t hour Wi-Fi oer dav

' 25% d¡scount on spec¡alty dining
' Optional shore excursions at additional cost.¡ Port Fees & Charges¡ Gratuit¡es tc cruise staff. - --a5? Jí ¿te--,1ta :-C.?35? tr .-\ :ltJ iÞ- îÆ- :"2(4è-S itiJ.tii à.i ):^el

59r¡1a3 i9r 2J2) tr 2.\ f,-et suCCtere-¡, î?-S!etfvè,3m61n,¡5 3irl Oe --^ZFÒet

aac)rtn gJt
/ Fuel surcharge & Airport taxes (at tlme of print¡ng 5788.96 CAD, subject to change

at any time without notice until time of ticketing)
I¡OT INCTUDED II¡ TH¿ PRICE/ Meals and Drinks not mentioned above/ Passports: Canadian Citizens require only a passport valid for minimum 6 months

after the return date/ Shore excursions/ Gratu¡ties to gu¡des, drivers and other loca¡ staff: EUR 140,00 (cash only) ger
partic¡pant collected ahead for your convenience./ Costs of personal nature, optional excurs¡ons, excess baggage charges

r'_ lnsurance for medìcal, Cancellation and lnterruption, baggager' For Post-Tour in lstanbul & Athens: -- -

' Visa toenieiTurkey not included, pre-paid online (56û USD) at or locally upon
entry (570 USD). Subject to chonge at ony time without notice.r Gratuities to guides, drivers and other local staff: EUR 40,(Ð (cash only) per
partic¡pant collected ahead for your conven¡ence.

" lnsurance for medical, Cancellation and lnterruption, baggage
BOOKING
A non-refundable deposit is required at time of book¡ng. tf you opt to purchase !9¡;
Med¡cal or All-lnclus¡ve ¡nsurance, ¡t must be Þurchased at t¡me of first deoòJtt.
Bookings after April 1, 2024 are sub¡ect to availab¡l¡ty and full payment ìa¡r¡e at t¡ñìe
of booking. All prices are per person.
PLEASE NOTE AtL PAYMÊNTs ARE IOOY" NON. REFUNDABTE,

Name (as per passport): First

Address

City

PA¡TÍ C¡PATIO'r¡ & llEALlll
Þa,tspants cn tFG tourGRe full respoosib¡l¡ty for oeing fully able to partake in the da¡h/
3ch3duled âctivitÌes cf the group, noting that tours organized oy Gàteways lntarnat¡onâi
require physical f¡tness. Ihere is daily walking, sometimes up or down slopes, and at
t¡mes s¡dewalks and uneven terra¡n. One may choose not to participate !n parts of the
rightseeing or meals; however, there is no refund for missed lightsee¡ng or meals.
cANCEU-AT|Ofrs Af¡D CHANG€5
lf Vou must cancel, Gâteways lnternational must be informed ¡n writ¡ng immediately A
575 CAD fee will be applied for any changes you wish to make to the group's itinerary
Changes after full payment ¡s received u/¡ll be treated as cancellations.
OFTICINAI TRT\VEI tlEAITlf & CÁ¡{CEtLATlOit¡ l¡fSURA¡lCt

CAD S
Pramium par

person

up to 59 Vears
60-64 years
65-69 years
70-74 years
75-79 years

Ail-
lnclushra

Non-
Medìcal

330.00
377.04
420.00
479.00
675.00

rrYith

lstanbul
add

68.00
80.00
92.00
10s.00
161.00

Staying in
;ingle room

add

131.00
155.00
178.00
203.00
312.00

cabin
cat. XC add

41.00
48.00
5s.00
63.00
97.00

Staying in
Ert¿rior

370.00
447.00
5 38.00
702.00

1,064.00

Province

/ All-lnclus¡ve ì,Vorldw¡de Plan provides coverage Íor concellation and interruption
up to sum insured, trip delay, 5 10 million emergency medical, baggage &
personal effects, baggage delay, personal money loss, passport loss, airflight
accident and travel accident. When the travel adv¡sory ¡s not into effect,
Emergency Medical coverage for COVID-19 w¡ll be available only for fully
vaccinated individuals or those not medically el¡gible./ See the Policy Brochurefor the full descr¡ption and eligibility.

r' Non-Msdical Plan provides coverageça( cancellation ond interruption up to sum
insured, tr¡p delay, baggage & personal effects, baggage delay, personal money
loss, passport loss, airflight accident and travel acc¡dent. There is no coverage for
Emergency Medicâ1.

lf you are taHng the post-tour to lstenbul & Athans and other optional tours côll us
for the applicable prem¡um supplement.
Prem¡um per person is subject to change without prior notice
All pðrtic¡panB must hold Trip C¡ncell¡¡t¡on¡ntenuption + Emergency Medical
lnsur¿nce to travef with us. Proof of coverege if pur€ñôsd elseurhere must be provided
et th€ time of booking.
All oartic¡oanls must comolv w¡th the travel regulations and qu¡deìines of Public Healtt
and the Ministrv of Health of each countrv we vlsit. Proof of vacc¡nation and further
test¡ns MAY be requ¡red at time of travelìinA.

Pleas€ contact us ¡f Vou live outside the Province of Ontario and for other types
of coverage.

Last

Postal Code

Home Phone (_) Cell Phone: (_) _e-mail
Date of Birth: _ Do you have any Dietary restr¡ctions? Do you have any known medical problems?

L I am departing from Toronto E Other (fare supplement and flight details to be informed accordingly)
Passport # Exn Date tr Enclosed is a photocopy of my passport (page showing name and photo)
U I havea Roommate tr I need a Roommate (subjectto availability) E Iwould like an individual room, paySgTOCADSupplement

Ú I warÍro UPGRADETo &\81¡ XG with Large Seaview window. ln double cabin gga$_fQ0 Glp. p/ person, in single oay 15 9{lO CAD.
D ADD OUR GRorr? SHoRE ExcuRstols PAcKAG¿, Ðíscount al 1O% and addìtional USi 7 6O per ærson applíes:

Thessaloniki: RoyalTombsof Vergina +Kusadasi: Houseof Mary&AncientEphesus+Santorini: SpectacularOíaVillage......pay US$99,20
**See Dascnþtio n of toure and other shore excurcíons available at C¿lestvaf Crui¡es - ldf-llk ¡¿gca¡l E¡æ¡¡or - t.EiD

t ADD Posr-TouRro lsrANBuL &AftEt{s (REruRN Aucusr 20) pay S 1.495 CAD p/person in double room, pry 3 tr,98O CAD in individual room.
Prices are subject to ãvailability ar ttìe time of booking & ricketing,

Enclosed ís my deposit for l1 Package OtlE 11 days as per itinerary Deposit: $ 500 CAD
[3 Package TWO 14 days as per ¡t¡nerary with Istanbul extension Depoit: $ 1000 CAD

By eTransfer to accountins@gatryavs-¡ntemetional.com. by cheque payable to Gatsways lnternat¡onal or for Credh Card please completê belorrr.
E I authoríze Gateways International to charge the deposít indicated above, and/or balance bv Aoril 1, 2O24" (Pfus or minus changes ¡n A¡rport
taxes, single supplement and optionaf tours if applicable) on my credit card listed below.

Credit Card Type: VISA _ MASTERCARD _ AMEX _ Card Number
CW _ Exp. Date_ Name as it appears on credit card
S¡gnature Dãtê

INSURANCE: Please add the following Travel Insurance to my package (Payment will be collected separately)
DAll-lnclusive Worldwide Polícy DNon{tledical Policy trl decline insurance. Poof of my orn Emergency Medical & Cancellation/ lnþrruption policy attached.
My signature befow indicates that I have read and aqreed to the Terms and Conditions outlined bv Gateways lnternational in this brochure. I also understand that is now mandatory

hold Gateways lnternational liable in ahy mãtter that is or is not coveied by this added insúrance.

Date

Form - co of passport requiredDeposit

Ernergency Contact in Canada #1: Phone
Emergency Contact in Canada #2: Phone

Ernail
Ennail

Relationship_
Relationship_

Signatu e'e of pa rticipant
Please complete and ma il with payment to: GATEwAys INTERNATToNAL, 30 WERTHETM CouR.r # 20. RTCHMoND HtLL, Or.rr L4B t Elg


